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bre- Question
tion

Will you give me the positic
ofny station according t
he eangs taken by tl

diretn-ndg statiox
which you control?

Will yonu nd your eali sig
for fifty seconds followe
by a dash of ton seconds o

k /is (or... mn) in ordc
that I may take your beai
ing?
Wha j your position ini tati

1 tude and longitude (or b
any pther way of showing il)
Wht la your truc course?

What in your speed?

Snradioeleotrie signais an
submarine sound signais t4
enable me to fax my bearinj
anad iny distance.

Have you left dock (or port)

e you going to enter dol
(or pore)?

Can you coxnnunîcato witl
n'y station by means of th(
International Code of Sig
nais?

What is the exact time?
What are the hours du*in

which your station îs opon
Have you news of.. . (call

sign of the mobile station)?
Cat you give nie i this order,

informatn connig:
visibility, hoight of clouds,
ground wid for ... (place
of observation)?
Wht is the. lust message re-
cove by you from ..

0i^nof the mobile 8a-

Have you received the urg-
goncy signal sent by. .(coil
aign of themobile station)?

Hve you reooived the distress
Signal sent by.. . (mai &ion

oftemobile stton)?

Are you being forced to alight
in the sea (or toland)?

Will you inticate the present
baromeio pressure atse
levelI
Wil yo u i dia te lh ewith no w*nd, o L ,1 0$*

Answer or advice

n The position of your station
o, according to the bearings
'e taken by the direction-
le findm¶i stations which I

conroiis .. latitude..
longitude.

M I will send n'y eall Sig for
d fifty seconds followed by a
n dash of ten seconds on...
Ir ko/se (or... mx) i order that

you May take n'y bearing.

iM y position is.. latitude...
~ilongitude (or by any other

? way of 8howing il).
My true course is. .degrees..

Myspedi. .knots (or ...
kiLoetres) -per hour.

d I will send radioelectric Sig-
înais and submsrine Sound
;signais to, enable you to fix

your bearing and your dis-
tance.

I have just left dock (or port).

pIn oin g to enter dock (or

I an' 9Oing tb communicate,
with your station by means
of the International Code
Signale.

The exact time is. .
~My station ia open from.. .

to..
~Herejlenews of.,.. (ma sign of

the mobile staion).
Hoer, la the information re-

the mobile station) la...

I have received the urgecy
sina sent b... .cl gg
of the mobile station) at...
(lime).

I have rocoived 1he distross
signal sent b... .(oeil sign

ofthe mobile station) at...
ltime).

I am' forced to alight (or land)
at.. . (place).

The Present barometric pres-
sure at sea level is. . (un m).

The. bru. course for >,ou bu
f çilow, with no. wind, to
xnake for nme à ... .degrees


